INSTALL RAIN GARDENS OR BIOSWALES
City of St. Louis Sustainable Neighborhood Initiative

DESCRIPTION

A rain garden is a planted depression or a hole that collects rainwater
runoff from impervious urban areas, like roofs, driveways, walkways,
parking lots, and compacted lawn areas; and then allows it to be

Neighborhood Streetside bioswale - Elmer Avenue

point to another - perhaps from a parking lot to a rain garden. Both
are designed with native plants that clean water, slow it down, and
encourage absorption to relieve pressure on our gray water systems,
sewers, streams, and rivers.

NEIGHBORHOOD BENEFITS

Environmental
• Reduced impact on sewers, streams, and rivers
•
• Greening, biodiversity, native plants, and habitat
maintenance and a more beautiful neighborhood
• Support for urban animal habitat
• Reduced risk of soil erosion

for

less

Social
• More beautiful, comfortable, and safer streets and blocks
•
• Improved access to natural landscapes and urban habitats
• Opportunities for learning
Economic
• Reduced maintenance on gray water systems
•
• Improved neighborhood appearance and value

Rain Garden, Downtown St. Louis

RELATED TOOLS

Downtown St. Louis Rain Garden with HOK

When paired with other tools, rain gardens and bioswales can contribute to a greater and more holistic sustainable neighborhood. Think
about neighborhood greening, streetscape, safety, biodiversity and
habitat, and community gardens. Try combining rain gardens and bioswales with:
• Convert Hardscape Areas to Pervious Surfaces
• Establish a Community Garden or Local Food Installation
• Plant and Care For Trees
• Use Native Plants for Habitat or Biodiversity

EXAMPLES

Downtown St. Louis Rain Gardens, St. Louis, MO
Green Streets, Portland, OR
A pioneering program to create holistic green streets throughout the city.
University City Rainscape Program, University City, MO
Rebate program to encourage homeowners in the Deercreek
Watershed to install landscapes that manage stormwater.
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Bioswale at UMSL
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GET STARTED
1.

Organize Talk to interested neighbors or neighborhood organizations
about creating bioswales and/or rain gardens in your neighborhood.
Work closely with your neighborhood association and alderman to
discuss feasible ideas and any work that has previously been done.

2.

Find a Site Brainstorm possible locations for rain gardens or bioswales
to see which property owners may be interested or which streets,
intersections, or sites would be most appropriate. If planning to work
in the public right of way, your project must be coordinated with
Metropolitan Sewer District (MSD), St. Louis Board of Public Service, and
possibly the Streets Department. Understand the design requirements
for your rain garden or bioswale and work within those guidelines to
achieve the best project for your community.

3.

Design Design your rain garden or bioswale using best practice
standards. How-to guides and plant and design recommendations
are available through MSD, Missouri Botanical Garden, HOK, Rain
Garden Network, Rain Gardens.org, and WikiHow. You may need to
crosswalks, medians, or streets involved.

4.

5.

Cost and Fund Price your project to understand installation costs.
If more funding is needed, research various city resources and
organizations similar to the University City Rebate Program, such
as Wild Ones, Gateway Greening, Missouri Botanical Garden, and
River Des Peres Watershed.
Permit Once your proposed design is complete, get the proper
permissions and permits necessary for construction, and get
the design approved by your neighborhood association and
community. Coordinate with Metropolitan Sewer District (MSD), St.
Louis Board of Public Service, and possibly the Streets Department.

6.

Install Host an installation workday with volunteers from your
community to help construct the rain garden. Order materials to
ensure that plants, tools, and other construction materials arrive on
time. Everyone should have a role and be contributing safely to the
project. If two workdays are necessary, plan so there are enough
volunteers for 2 days.

7.

Maintain A condition of the permit approval will involve developing
a plan for maintenance of the rain garden. Identify the type of
maintenance activities, such as trash removal, weeding, replacing
dead vegetation, trimming, mulching, etc. Determine who will maintain
the garden and how often.

Bioswale at Crossroads School

RELATED SUSTAINABILITY PLAN CATEGORIES

This tool supports the following goals and
strategies:
Urban Character, Vitality & Ecology
Strategies: B2-Update local street design
standards and implement the complete
streets ordinance; B7-Encourage communities
to improve their own neighborhood.
Infrastructure, Facilities & Transportation
Strategies: E2-Incorporate green infrastructure
practices; E3-Use pilot projects to explore ways
to achieve net zero stormwater discharge;
E4-Reduce wastewater treatment loads and
divert wastewater treatment sludge from
treatment.
Prosperity, Opportunity & Employment
Strategies:
A8-Construct
sustainable
infrastructure improvements.

OPPORTUNITIES
1.

Share Document and share the story about your rain garden or
installation and continues to support and advance neighborhood
greening.
For the most current examples, updated tools,
and information, visit the City’s Sustainable
Neighborhood Initiative website:

SUSTAINABLENEIGHBORHOOD.NET
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